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WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
THEREFORE: 
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
NUMBER SB-OOS-1317 
SB-OOS-1317 Changes to Title IX 
The Student Government Association of the University of North Florida was established 
to represent student concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
The Constitution and Statutes Committee is standing committee of the Student 
Government Association Senate, which is responsible for "the recommendation of any 
changes to the SGA Constitution and Statutes," and; 
Title IX of the SGA Statutes is responsible for outlying the procedures for enforcement of 
the SGA Statutes, and; 
Sections of Title IX were found to be out of date; 
Let it be enacted that the following sections of Title IX be changed: 
Section 901.1C.1a "The Rt~les Constitution and Statutes Committee shall have the 
jurisdiction over all Student Government Association Statutes, 
except for Title VI and Title VIII, legislative actions and rules and 
Section 901.1C.1c 
Section 903 .1 
procedures.", and; 
"The l.cdvisory Council of Student Organization Presidents 
(A.CSOP) shall have jurisdiction limited to the Advisory Council 
of Student Organization Presidents (ACSOP) accounts." 
" ... One (1) copy is to be retained by the Speaker of the Senate 
Senate President; ... " 
Respectfully submitted, Constitution and Statutes Conunittee Be it known that SB-OOS-1317 
Introduced by_---=C-=-SC=--=C=ha=ir'-"O::...::b=-i U.=cm=t=uu=1=-a ______ _ is her~ETOED 01 :;;?eJOQ 
Senate Action._~P=as=se==s--=2:_:__7_-__,0'-------"'-0 _______ _ 
Date March 14 2000 
This a o rl---JJ~~\--'\---;-t~-­
Signature 
Student Body President 
Alexander Diaz
